Listings of papers of Nikolaos Kidonakis in lists of Top 100 annual and Top 100 all-time cited articles in high-energy particle physics (out of over one million papers)

Total of 40 listings from 2005 to 2017 (25 of them for single-authored papers)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Listing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>#43 by hep-ex annual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2006 | #33 by hep-ex annual  
     | #80 in hep-ph annual |
| 2007 | #20 by hep-ex annual  
     | #74 in hep-ph annual |
| 2008 | #99 by hep-ex all time  
     | #24 by hep-ex annual  
     | #56 in hep-ph annual |
| 2009 | #89 by hep-ex all time  
     | #38 by hep-ex annual |
| 2010 | #82 by hep-ex all time  
     | #42,48,76 by hep-ex annual  
     | #96 in hep-ph annual |
| 2011 | #86 by hep-ex all time  
     | #91 by hep-ex annual |
| 2012 | #75,76,89 by hep-ex annual  
     | #52,66,80,96 in hep-ph annual |
| 2013 | #92 in hep-ph annual |
| 2014 | #79,84,90 by hep-ex annual  
     | #94 in hep-ph annual |
| 2015 | #52,63,68 by hep-ex annual  
     | #71,76,84 in hep-ph annual |
| 2016 | #56,72,93 by hep-ex annual  
     | #100 in hep-ph annual |
| 2017 | #71 by hep-ex annual |